






With many years of experience in the own swimming school,

FREDS SWIM ACADEMY developed a 3-stage swimming learning system with the SWIMTRAINER

"Classic", with which children can learn the optimal breaststroke swimming style.



Purchase price:
Suggested retail price:

12,49 €
24,99 €



Fast & easy to put on 
Supports the ideal swimming position in the water
Firm hold thanks to inflatable body fitting parts
Infinitely adjustable safety belt
TÜV tested 
Phthalate free



According to this company motto, the SWIMTRAINER "Classic" gives children lots of swimming fun in
every development phase and the necessary sense of achievement combined with a high degree of
safety. Thus, the basis for successful swimming learning is laid early on and a lifelong, positive
relationship with the element of water is created.

The SWIMTRAINER "Classic" red, orange and yellow are used depending on the age and learning
progress of the child. Even early intervention is possible already in infancy. The technical training that
builds on it ultimately leads to an optimal swimming style.



Leonie Beck
Successful Olympic Swimmer

The SWIMTRAINER are great because the children are
in the correct swimming position, which makes
learning to swim easier. I can highly recommend the
FREDS SWIM ACADEMY and the system with the
SWIMTRAINER.

https://youtu.be/iE7JiOGDt-E
https://youtu.be/iE7JiOGDt-E
https://youtu.be/iE7JiOGDt-E


Reusable Swim Nappies 
Size 1: 4 - 9 kg        Size 2: 9 - 16 kg

Soft microfiber inner material for a comfortable fit
Elasticated legs for a snug, leak-proof fit
Perfect fit through the practical velcro
Reusable (machine wash 40°C)
Catches any accidental poos
Reusable packaging for wet nappies

Purchase price:
Suggested retail price:

 9,99 €
19,99 €



Velvety soft ponchos, hooded towels, bibs and wash gloves
Waterproof backpack & 20-page coloring book
100% velvety soft Welsoft polyester (yellow) or 100% velor terry cloth (white)
Machine washable



Beach bag for daughter and mother
Beach towel in hibiscus design and microfiber towel
Squirting frog, cuddle frog and frog cushion
Hibiscus water ball, soft ball and FREDS fun ball



Swim board and hand pump
Swim cap
Neoprene overall
Sun protection clothing and shorties



Click here to watch our
presentation video

https://youtu.be/tH-enLFrV4w
https://youtu.be/tH-enLFrV4w
https://youtu.be/tH-enLFrV4w


www.swimtrainer.com

Having Fun Safely!

https://lessons-swimtrainer.com/en/
https://us.lessons-swimtrainer.com/en/

